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Track and Debating
Now Comb Into

Their Own

OL. XII

WO VICTO
ORNELL CHAMPIONS

GO DOWN TO DEFEAT
ost Sensational Wrestling Meet Ever

Staged Here Won by Penn
State, 21--9

STERMAYER GETS BEST
OF 125 POUND CHAMPION

n what Iva one of the most intense-
Interesting irnd ettelting sgtractions

r held In the Atmore, nod before

t of the Inn gent moods ever ossem-
d at a Penn State oterging meet.
Blue trod White grtpolmtt donned

mei! lIYt FIIdo night The Mud

COLLEGIAN ADOPTS
NEW CONSTITUTION

o was 21 to 0, Penn Slate Seoul -

her points 'on foun decisions and

fall, 1011110 Con 0011 won one fall and

decision. Pollutes the molt un-
und-for event of the etening wand
victory of Post, lit Connell, tam

Intini Long, of Stott, on a decision
wax Long% first defeat sinco he
nod a position on the team Tine
r-colleglatewalling linen tt enc.
nreed In thin meet By

defeating the Intel -coiltglate
melons of 1100 ocllrl standing. Penn

gained no little intnalge In the
ntling world
he bouts ere all both contested
Is shown i 1 1,0 small numben of

and the two °stnn sic minute
la In lino 120 pound and 170 class
en, in which °stoma). and 1110-
. respect!, ply, gained tled,ilonet ton

Old Rules of the Board Have Been Re
vised—Board Will Change

Soon .

Fully apin °dating the N.lille lltUltiled
to the tope! alien of zte, eigeolted
hod) mule! It tkliolte nod spechh set
of auks .1111 i Ieget Iliilll4 the Penn
State Colltgl in 1:o.e oh competed of the
up:tete:a, Yttuktas In chug go of the
"Penn :gate Collegl Ilea fall 111
,up nod zoloplt.ll a 10010011 Lomat:tut:on
altiLlt Ft ICplOllllOCll het001t:1 The
Incte.teett 01/e of the pope, nod Ito
att,tatto to, hopeotelt‘ o\lolll
method.; of eentiol and op:tattoo
the gnu. of Move hi Ito 1,111111-
1.11100, 111100 made II 0, baton of the old
coned:tit:lon Lannlllloll, POI Come
11(110 11011118 the pitetent 1300111 took ea:l-
I:tot the Collegian 0110 ulthout a Cou-
nt:tut:on of 111 % aloe anti It ham been
1111out.,lt the effotto of 111 / Kenne,
and C I: Patteteon that 1110 one noe.
In (mut Itet been taltgattl

I'III%BIIBI,I:

Octet MU)et c opponent oas
rsten 1910 Intel-collegiate 01111111111011
is class. Mills. liho gained the only
for Stole. put up a Stith 1-oInd boot,

lille at it disadvantage dot lag
first fen mlindes. lie Noon pinned

opponent to the tont COMM', So-
ot Coi nell, thl ow Slluly, but not

It the hitter had foi cod hint to tit
est
here was to delay at the snit t n -

'to the Rouble In 'handling the
gd...but tire Cometl team. came on

f10g . .. tit 1.12 o'clock, thetely ful-
'cal by Captain Long and hls"men
oley Of -State and Rote of Cornell
the 1115,pound class were the first
ofienti, The -bout emt Cory exciting
on' three' occasions it looked

ugh Stnoloy_uould .got the isorat
it, but he °levelly-squeezed-out of
tight places and 11C1.11.01.1 n decision
hen Ortermayet and Wlgsten bent
t It Otto touch and go duiIllg the

t nitro minutes, first one num nod
at the other being Ott top and
her having a decided taloantage. In
intro. bout, Octet t./13ot tons on top
t• seconds longet than Ills opponent
according to the Intel-collegiate

to he thus gained a decision
Stakes Only fill

Ills and Reynolds arena to the in tt
hots miler, with the State man jun-
tenth Reynolds caught. Mills in a
tots hold, but the latter bloke
e. after four minutes 111111. 111111114t
It excitement. obtained no Itml and
y hold, Chick (must alto Cot hell
'a shouldet a to thu mat

To verve Penn Stole. In the tine
sense of the mulct. Iq inesenthm to het
students dm in,: Mt college ta.t: tt cote-

end honfstl3 plellarod
IOunin °in/Heed t.lllonlele of etentsU

thy of note to m 011 ofon the t: nth
tilde ill two. and to emleiktor to te-
fleet lxt-iill-tlmes-the nentlment of the
students of the eollege—th;elo elements
to:In the [dm and object of title CON-STITITTI01,:•131. PL:NN STATP.
COLLLIC

ARTICLE 1.
SECTIoN I,-The mime organ.

Ration mail he the liaN -STATE
COLLEGIAN I.I7IILIMIINGBOARD

SECTION 2—The 1/1111,011e of thin ei-
minimtlen sholl lie the pulilleAtionof

neompaiim the mime of ullith vhnli
he the PENN &VAT!: COLLIICUAN

I=l

Penn State Opens
Debating Season

lutaln Long allowed a decided !n-
-ation to get to the flint, but Punt
od to hate other plater, nu the,
stied standing lip for neten minutes
a halt, alien Pura tripped 0"
landed on top Ile held lila 111h1111.
tot one minute and ten 8.0111i14.

eh eno enough to gl‘e him the (te-
n

The 111 it sin/110. deli otl, of the in es-
ent ventsin oil he held itti•t lel Ida) etc.

into: at olilth Dine Penn Stole's de-
bat,: oil meet the debating learns Of
811111 Minot,. and Diekinstin The tie-
lido olth Dickinson old lie held In the
Allllllolllllll 111111 I.IIIILmidi Sunrthnlulo
on the Inttel's nhitfoitil Doth 5.111.11-
[llOlO 111111 Dickinson MO inernbeiN of
the Centiol Pennii*lonnia Debating

11101 the debates of 101kIll eve-
fling 11111 count ns iegulin league.con-
tests

mite faced Captain Sager, Intel-
gin te 158-pound champion In the

bout They tn appled fot four
ten on their feet,and then Sago

w the State man to the mat Ile
obtained a head hold 111111 pilled

tz's nhouldern to the mat In 11,e
ten and fourteen neeonds.

In the debate nith I'Muldnson the
Penn Salto team nlll be composed of
the Moulin: MOO I'.Ollllllllll 'l9, 1111111-
1111/1111 'l7 111111 Stitter 'ld These In.
win 111)111)141 the negative nide of the
question, "Roman ad, That the United
States should tattoo It t.OIIIIIIIIOOI nrial-
trillion lan to settle disputes batmen
111 gooleoll taboo and capitol. 'rho Jud-
ges fan thin debate haw sib canto been
selected and nth int folions Chitties
Lute, plthelpoti of the Lock Ilawn Non
natal Sothool. W. II tintat, nil:tell/al of
the Contnil Gnirnmai School Altoona,
Penns, I, anior, 111111 0 II 1.1011011110111.
111111th/1a Of the 1.01./C Upton
School 1)0110 Pond toll Net ON club-
num of the deb ate

=I!
Surto's 1917 football can-

t% trolled In the 175 polled doss
net Copp During the thot nine
toll neither mon swot to the nut,
although "Ills" 11 a doing oil the
Ing, the refer Co deeldml on an ex-
bout. Woolns chose to as under,
In exactly one minute he' too or oed
positionly nod ho held the upper

until tile end of three minutes
Zepp oent to the mat, and 1110-
kept him doon for the polled

no that time. the State man
rd several '' folio" and Juot
rue .

near
he had a half Nei-

Illicit looked ...al to his opponent
meek! hawed Ills lighter opponent
tounn tiro malt In Inn 10111 t but
it to the clever def./leo tactlex
le Cornell or ertler, he vont to be
rtit with n deelolon In nitie minuttx

Tho Penn Stote team ultlch Is to go
to Shot it NI. 111 comps Ise the follow-
ing men. DePolio 'l7, 13Ient 'l7 and
Spenem s TIM, team 11111 uphold the
RIM motive Hide of the mane question
that is Who debated In the Dickinson
Peon State debate \VIM° at Smat M-
inute this team mill be In ohm ge of
Moresoor Calmest tinll. mho tit present
Is doing grotto to molt ot 1110 Unice,
nib of Pennsylvania on leave of absence
from the college

The foot debates after those sched-
uled rot Friday o,lllllg 11111 Ito held
malt itacitnell on Mat ch P. The thin
debates mill Ito held tot the some me-
ninx, one of Iltaitnell nod on at State
College The atdiuto ufth. tdew Toi it
Univetslt) still be hot 1 In tie Andltot-
Imo 011 010,11 3.1011.1 Mot milli Gamm-
a', 11 University In the same place on
Minch .111 At in orient itdebate between
Penn State and the University of Pitts-
long 111 111/40 pending Thin debate. If
scheduled. mill he held In Pittoburgh on
Match 10.

pound elnott.--Smolo. State.
d deelolon oyez Rae. Connell In
minutex on tindrestilvenerx
pound chum —Onto:1111*er, Stott,,

decision over Whioten. Cal.
In an extra bout at Into minute.,
the oildlnal nine ntlittitex had Io-

In a dusty.
pound einnitt—,llllllt, Mate, tinew

own, Cornell, with It head und
hold. Tinto. G ntlituten and 81

pound clonal—Post. Cornell.
,c 1 decision atcl• Long. State, In
minutes, on map ensivenes.

pound chum —Cuptnin Sager.
hold. Time, G minutes and 11

de.
pound town:—lllggine, Moto,

,d doehdon over Zopp, Cornell. In
tin-bout of sly: minutes, after tho

All mon intoroated In La. Croon nro
roquoided to moot w11.4 Maniiirei &hunk-
er In tho Engineering building on Fri-
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. Let the Winning
Streaks Continuerun =ititr .(;---Lk: ;;:;:, Tottrgitin111 41' ;B's-5' •

STATE COLLEGE, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1917

RIES FOR BLUE AND WHITE
INTERCOLLEGIATE

TEAMS SELECTED
Track Mei to Run In Meets

At Washington and
Philadelphia

Am IL 10, 11111, of the tnielt trials held
dinlag the past week. Coach Mal till has
selected the men lello will winless:lt
Penn Mate In the Indoor meet at Wash-
11gton. T 3 C. next SI Mitieh 2
and in the Intelcollegiate 111111,01 :Meet
in lbw Exposition Hall at Philadelphia
the follonlng day 111 the \\MlMl:noon
Meet. the 131ue and 51 bite team Is en-
titled In only the one mile Icloy, hut

wIn the Inte.olleglate.twims ate 0111010,1
in the three nod mil lap telays and the
medley Iola), all of IIbleb nill be run
oa ten 1111, back. 111111 bap helm; 1711yards

In the mix lap 1 Mot Shields. Poolol,
Whiting And Shay hate been picked
to win against n mtiong field In n Melt
Yaleand Col null 11 111 he the a hief rllllOOO
of 11/1111. 01141011, 11110.11 W.I. 11011101
and 1111110/1 1111111. /11111 AVitithingle of
Cornell, the one 01110 Intelwilleglate'
1111110111011, 100 the 10011 10110111 SlllOlll4l11111.1 L defeat In owlei to min. 0401ton
who I/mi.:Seidl) non the ittee foi Yale
!nit 10111. enset011 the inlie In 4 IS lust
0rely and Shieldn 11111 the distance in

21 111. t 1,111.1111.11' 1111 1111 eighteen lap
mid: 514AllIstel Poste, al-
though he has dime tell little funning
benne. In olionlng 011 sell of Into 11011
has pushed :shield,' to the limit in the
11 ,-01.4 MRh Whiting and Si) P. com-
pleting the 110111 101. Coat It Alaitin 1104
1 01101,11 to believe that chances 1110 good
fin tills ey ma.

Th.° 44111, hate 101111 berths en the
team me Cotton". Whiting, Enoch and
Mall. and It xlll be up to them to 1,111

111e1 a field of 01110 0tt10,14 teams, 111101
of 1,1111.11 Is Pennsyhania The lied
and Slue 11114 captured tills et wit
Slot yell, and14 [Mee of the learn

01111 on do, k, they expeet to 10111 11
(Continued on Last Page)

Annual Glee Club
Contest Saturday

I The eombleed (lice and Mandolin
(1111111 under the dit ection ofDean C C
Robinson k11l lease iteM iday on a
the 11111ea11em1 tour Duane. this
time the Glee Club 1,111 pec tielpate in
the 1,1101collegiate Glee Club Contest
In New lotk Clty, and together 111th
the Mundolln Club ss 111 render concerts
I^ the cities of Haddon Heights, New
Jettley. Durrislong, and Chambers-
burg, Pennsylvania. Plitt'sseven teen
will be taken on lbs trip, fors,,t-threo
menthols of the-Mandolin Club

The 111x1 concert Will Ise - given at
Haddon Heights on Pt iday night Af-
ter the conc. t the Glee Club k 11l go to
Ness York, end tile Mandolin Club kill
go to Philadelphia. and theta [malt
the Imoth, of the Intercollegiate con-
test On Monday the too 1.101/ 11 11111
JOlll 111111 JOU] 1101 to 11111 1 101011 J: to ren-
der theit plogrum bete, e the pupils of
the high tit hoobt of I lip 1 isburg and
Steelton Oil Tuesdits night the Clubs
11111 mute, tr at Penn Hull School tot
'Young Ledles he Chamberibut g

The dote of the Oda d 111111 11111 Joint
011001 t given to the Glee Chile) of Penn

State and Duck:tell has been deckled
Col Alen 31st The conceit 11 111 be gis -

en this your lit Leo 101101
Muth Intelest is atathed u 1 the Glee

Club ti it to the contests In Nell York
Cits In a sindlor Clllloolt last Sell,,
Penn State leeched homeable mentlon„l
k 111011 11 111 ceplentent to taking sec-
-111111 place I, 1111_0.011 WOll the 111 1/0
10.1 t lean

DR. FLETCHER TALKS
TO CIVIC CLUB MEMBERS

The nttenctions of imuntii Ilfe ueie
pointed out to the members of the Chic
Club at their lei:Mei meeting Inst meek
be 1)1 S W Pletcher. head Of the dm
!Hutment of Inntliultino The subject
of the talk teas .The Inunneement of
Country Life... and the speaker nettle

number of sugestions In the Ilse of
N% 01 11 that 01110of gunigitions nlc

tip In the einintr. The Chle Club
ieeent4 mule urangentents to take 111
11011 menthe's, 'minding rieslimen, for
the balance of the Seal, II\1111; the 11110 s
iit lift) cents

NEW STUDENTS SHOW
GOOD SCHOLARSHIP

Last Septembei fifteen students Ni Itll
tho lank of sophonsue or higher, stele
admited hula utile, colleges to the
School of Aalloultuto Ono left bc-
Call'o of illness, and one Ulltl absent
ft and estoninittion The I emainini;
fouttcen imitated one condition 01111
The School of EngineerIna at the some
Unto admitted Louise Inca, 01111 too of

11001 incutled conditions Moe men
wile admitted to the School of Lib-
eral Alto 111111 100010011 three conditions
Pout enteted thu School of 'Alines and
tecciced too conditions Too entered
rho School of Maoist! Science and e-
celved 110 conditions The conclusion
0011111 bo that Senn State reccit ed

11 1111 l e gooknottet (ill for the uppet clan-
floc since Steno rot ty-too men and
oomen took eve 200 esamloutions and
ieeelved 01111 eleven conditions

ALUMNI CONTINUE
BOOSTER CAMPAIGN

Meetings Will Be Held By
All the Clubs To Com-

plete Work

The final efforts of tile alumni,in the
great campaign LonduLted since last
fall for lire bettermeat of the Penns)
tank btate College, 11111 be made during
the Coming months of :fiateh and
Moll The "booster Book- trite been
disn laded throughout the NMI° 11111011 g
111/1111 lee, Civic nooletles, legislnfins and
men of influence, and the moving pic-
tures of the college tulle been shown
berm e its many imoirie the potnitrte In
the elfin t to educate the people ofPenn-
sx itanin Lances thing the needs and no-
oot tunitles of (hell state college Nine

the ilnal got ltl Iri to keep tilt interest
of the leglsluttn e focused upon tilt
a °kale of the college, and fin this 'huh -

oostr the alumni clubs of the earlous
titles of the coat and middle crest mill
tepee in the 110111 fut.,

Attolothe pit %shims have been or-
hangthl fin these meetings b) the
ill of ISOAI/11. N,M 1111 k, Chlutgo. Phil-
holelph arrohington mai Pitts!.gh
The alumni st.x: etar) . the president
of the college, nod the president of
the board of to OYU es alit be 11104011 t
at most of the meetings and they mill
outline the unlit tb ht Is 111.111 111 be
done In addition to these speaker,
the alumni of Philotkiphia so c attempt-
ing to SCOIIIO suchmen as Charles I',china!, and Alva Johnson Some
prominent 111111111 atllcurl, If possible 1111
.tiontn, of the collie,, bill also be 111.
Ited to shank The Non Yolk meeting

trill he midterm.' by dote!not Whit-
man, ex-Com:lnm Tenth of Pennsyl-

Mnnia and Gents of the United
ates Ahns, and troll 0111 be an en-

'101 tainmept given lo lt number of the
people non Waxing in the Broatlnsts I
lig...tele At Washington. It in 11111/1111
Ell 1111,II Senator Peopme, Senatin
elm t Knox and X ante C Mean mit k
present lit the meeting There trill ha-
so be a 111111thel of prominent men ap-
pealingat the meeting I hi Wilkesightle,

Clnelnonti foul Cie, eland
The dates of the tneetlngs definitely

decided upon ann Itoston March 2,
Nett Volk, Mccin 10, Wlllceenhan e.
Man eh 14, Chiahir. MiltLil 20, Phllin-
fltflphla, Mat ch i, oral
Mat 41n 31 The dates of the meeting/ifIn Sehineetialv. Reading, Alleatnnn Cln-
elnuatl, Dett oft, Buffalo. 11 aslnlngton.
111le, Cloteland and 1 Innings,,,,, n nellllhe decided &ulna: the next 144o neeks

BASKETBALL TEAM
ON EASTERN TRIP

11 Rh a teem 0 of but. (me defeat
leglsteredagain/it them tills lhamon. the
Penn State quintet of tossers left hurt
night fin Melt annum Eastetn trip
The schedule Includes Lafmette, Dela-
hate Sam Malmo and Lehigh. In the
olden named. the Mat game being at
Poston toulght The 1105-up In these
games 11111 pl obalib be the U 015 as
that 0111111 douned Pitt hod Imundas
afteinoon In the Aim.. ‘, being Blakes-
lee and Wagnel. folamds, Adam. cen-
t. , and I\lllloll and %%Melon. gmods

Tht game alth Lafa‘ette Isomlses to
110 one of the hardest, MI the Payton-
lann ha., a uondmful temp 11114 ea:
1.1151 P111111) tile) doh .11 8,111 thmme.

111111 It 10111 pomembeled that the ha-
tcl tenni seined n vlctol 3 osm Pitt Be-
sides Salothinom. Lafayettell

ICont 11015.1 on Last Page/

Calendar
11 Illrt END 1. F1:11

.10 I' \l—Amer lean Student Poo -

ei 1) i 1 So:Site, 001 Chapel
ltioiketliall, Litho ette, at Minton

'l'lloll\llll, 11111. 1
700 —Deutstlio 'Nein, Old

Chapel
00 I. M —WIentllag, melee
Pena Stale, Al an 03

Minket!, ill, Dot Blue College, at
Is:eolith. Dell

HOD A 1 , 11Alt.
430 I' - Leetlne. "Ilmt All

01 MOM% (lie. 200. Eng

Ilint
816 P Dickinson Col

lege to Palm State, Manna Wm
Daokethall, Sttultknune at Saul th

1111110
'hack, Relit> iOlllll at Waohington

DC

M. 11 Thompoon, of tho Y. M. C A
Cabinet, wow in Pittsburgh Wit nook-
-01111 attending tho forty-ninth annual
State Y. 1M C. A Conforonce A xpec-
kJ was held for college tut
elation representativeo, and the Penn
Stato dologato brought back tho wood

PRINCETON MATMEN
COMING THURSDAY

Last Home Meet of Season
State Goes to Annapolis

On Saturday

The cloning damn of the to uncut meek
9huuld stand out Inolninentl3 In the
annuls of Penn State wiestllng. fin with
them Lome two improtant meets that
mink the gland nuale of the 1917 ea-
von Thu flint of thene meets will he
held Ulth incetun in the Amu, nest
Thm4lllll "ening. and the second with
the Xi., un Saturday miming In or-
del to meet the Midshipmen. Captain
Lung and Ills men will Jouint* to An-
napolis, xllule the meet will he staged
as the routine content of the Sai,3's
w eutling schedule

According to the lid, line 'Mope",
Thurnday's meet nit), Ihlmetnn beta
at State College minutia be ineduethe
of clime might, InteleMini.7 x‘i within;
The 'Tigetti ore being Collthed 1.111.1 yea:
hl William 1411 1..110 in Ms Mann held
the Aminkiln ,lending Lhannilonshlp

for live lento. 111111 un Ito: 01000111 in,

nvlert ine ememing hem their Jungle
hall the ;twined pm pi.se of II !ping out
the defeat inllkted upon then, hurt lent

Light t%riihly should Thrill
In ollabls the :nest Interesting bout of

ThuiOda, is meet .111 lie that betv.een
411tolei. and Contain Wks, of II:Motion
In the 11G 11001111 Cl/11,1 la the
in count tine. is the 116 pound triton col.
Itglate (sating alumni°. and in nil-ditto:, also holds the hitt icelleglateg 3 ninivale t Mimi/kinship In In Inte•
[min meet ttith Cot nun last Siam dui
NVltis nes given the derision inc' Rolfe.the Cumuli lightweight, often a nine
minute bout It .111 be nememhen ed
Hutt hITIOIC, 11S0net.uled a den Islun n-
el the Comedian In tine name time•
Last %tat "ohm t>" Long, Mollien of
the pi esent on State tnpntin, unit
hum Vlss on in fiat In 7 minutes and

In tL.• 1.!5 pound chow the I'll:melon
Le 10111e1.11leti ht June,

(Colltilitted 011 1,10. /.111.4.1

Noted Lecturer
- Here Saturday

The dm element and alms of the
League to Gaol,. Peat ta xlll tot01 the
subject of a lectulo to he 01, en I.* the
Roe Itolloll (;01(1NrIllth. of Nell 101 It
Clt3 , In the Auditorium nett Manual:*
01 ening, Itt Goldsmith, Uhl, Is amalgam.
to Penn Saute ON one of the Nile 111011 In
the nee leetua e toutMe so nangasi M the
college illlLlllllMen, has t etentit brit-

! ten at book emalaining the meaning sand
,algnllleaney of the Lename, to latch 11110
01 lgleoili tatlael oat bl •t-Pt esident
Tart and more recently apploved
President 'Wilson ma the most effec-
t!, e instrument In tile settling of In-
ternational disputes Thls book bill
to, placed upon the mai ket some time
during the month

SATI ItI)A1, JUR. 41
I' U - rtes. IJSZ.itte tt tits Its,

!What t t toltlisultli,A ttilltot lung
It'lltitling. Peon State on NIIN

Alllllll/I.lin
Tint lc, 111110 tennis tit Indust Inlet.-

Colteglotes. l'llllatislitliitt.
Itnsketha 11. tit South Itstli-

When.

Pr evious to his conntetlon unit thu
League to Enforce Peace% Mr (told-
smith for several t0.1,4 Immo ed on the
Peace movement under the auspices of
Oro Itardpath Licount Inneatt Along
ulth his other Iltelatt molt on served
for it time ter one of the editor.. of Col-

magazine In the reiliinuv 110111
\ln Goldsmith, ulto Is n Conmegatlon-
Wier minister, has had n u iris' and tur-
fed expellenee Ile rut tuided the
'mullion as art4lstant to Neu. II Dulght
I lilies the fonstus is elicitor
his kroned as pastor. of the college
Linnol ot tho Allehlga Am It rritutal
College, East I-Inuring Mielrlgon, and
has also held imultnater In Arkruntas
and 111ookl, n

that tho assochttlon horo is gonornhy

Mt (toldtonitli alll unman In State
College mee the heeln-enil and ulll mitt
as the soollege speakei a lash chapel
mils keen nest Smith* 1110111i1.

EXTENSION MEN HOLD
SCHOOL IN MEAOYILLE

PITT IS DEFEATED IN
THE LAST HOME GAME

Record Crowd Sees Blue and Gold Tos-
sers Lose in Best Game of the

Year. 37--32
BLUE AND WHITE DEFENSE

HOLDS VISITORS DOWN

of neeooloote „till Its pout, of keep-
ing lo4iii close touch as ulth
the people thioughotit the 81.1 te, the
School of Agl lcultulc to holding no
lAtelislon tiLhool hi Me 111 1110 11110 oeelt,Let.tutOs o 11l be given dealing 0 1111onestloon of coils, fnim ei ups. chilly
I,IW/tools, 111111 loome eLoomints ad-
dition to tolks In the nielolss S Or the

lost• tuitional (loco of the ex-
tension doom Coliot, nddlesisis will he
made In Deno M'atts, oho oill speak
thisin°ohm; .. The It of the

hool Ags Woltere," In A W Co-
-11011, bowl of the hoolsenoe gunk:doff
depot tolent, Uy C L noodling, so-
pei linelolent of the College forms, mill
LI C I'. Null, mote/ism of expellmen-UII agrononlY

SI'N DAI. 31A IL
1000 A M.-1,10011 mm CllOllOl, Old

Clinpel
11 00 A. IL— College Clinpel.

Rev Rubel t 001dxmlth,
030 P. :11'.-1" M C. A meeting.

Autlitm!mu

Thu te heel at HI Ile the
hod of the extentdon sellonlit held thlx

tlttnlllo *wheel% Ims e Ilhentlybeen held 10 Wllllornmpoit, Wllkeehlti to,Philadelphiaend Pltttibui gh Thue for
the Ie.ailtx 011tOlOCII 1111%0 1110,011 to 11,.11211.0011) 1411CL.f111

HOW ONE MAY KEEP
PACE WITH TIME

Read More of the Writers of To-day, is
The Advice of Prof. Dye In Liberal

Arts Lecture

TURSDAY, 31A1L
0 30 P. %I.—Y. 31 C A Prol or Moot-

tog, L A Assembly Room
7.00 1' 31 —Meeting. of 01l County

Club 01 exhlonts. 111 Old Win
7.00 P. 31 —,Tho Negro Problem."

“I:001;111g Pace With Thne.” nu-ma-
im; 10 ihofe,cot W 1, I)4e in hl, Llll-
- Alto tout., leLttno hint night.

nben 11141101411,,1m-14mo 44111010
of today'. sinve It deen:et als nith the polgo
44011 111040 1.11111 the Mlll 1111, 4104101114 w
I:mope loot called into being The let,
1100 coronae's Homo of nil,. not it both
In LtitiLhon tool in t e ohm; helectiotet
In some (.104.1i 001.0 10101 tO Integrate
the 00114 of the 44111011 H ituthont of the
1110,10111 nehool A digevt of \lt Dye'ti
114114 follonv
"It In ottanno but flue thnt nuu* of

In college people Itnon Iltuntuse
trite, TOMINI.IIII and ,hoenson 11 tru,
to 1,01.10.1). 11101 111111. 1/ 11_11 116111.1
oh ell(11,0 Into Whirl Of Intent% 00-
len,to, ful tho of tllnal, onto, IlaNt
1110 111 s o,llthaillll rot blot, he f °aln
nly leLonutionthol books HMI IC.
ult denies Illnvielf the plenvule of Ills-
titel 1

titish Is helm; published In
maga/Inca 11111 i hooka, but hidden au.*
In the J 10,111411 Ite.often a kit-or
that loses nothing Id cuinpitilsoil nit),
the best

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS
PERMANENT OFFICERS
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rain the a Inked feet 1.11)0 I 1111 1. the
of 11 s i.l Ing and the

Othel 11111111.14111.1 1111.1.11, fel s.riot. the
I'llt to lot Is el alnad u,tt, of little a,all

I last Smutoln. as hoe tile Penn State
11.Lnitetb ill the led the /genital final
the bawl, lit) tinoughoet their Ceti.°
UllteSt, lei then all 11. .1,1 hind

110110 the illue end h Ihile ens or edited
nail it .17-I. ita.ll tile Itat henna
0.1010 of 1110 10115011

The Penn Ste, 11 11111 allll end main-
tained the itel from the eel stages
of the game, but II Ills lathe, eafe
nun1 th it an .1 them Isom den-

OWI alvunl. li, f tct 11111lug tile Inns
foe minute, of the to:dent. the Schen-
k) lun.ol, "01e 1111 In tepid nor hies,
but en Ode 10 (Anne ell 11411 halt
dhe Iltti Ss 11, pun. li, being lianann ed
ontinuall illthe oilmen defetlvo of the

blue Jtl ~t 1 1111raeln'1 .110111100 of tile
Penn St Ill' weeding ~I'r.llolll be tea--1 Wed 111111, it IS Seell that eight cot it

Ide tee Vitt 10111 kt,ll, .1,, a aged (tont
long ,list tae 0111,10, 1,1(01

I 1111011k: to lot ill tineitikh to 01000.
00,1111,g clktatiLe

Matt, uas able to ehede the block-
ed. of the bale and E.lllOl. 011101 ,etioll
diva 1110011 the fort all It the In.tito Its of
1111, 11,.1c1 111.11111..el 0 1,111“1 to 111.1 eOl
111,m ee nimbi the sidle.e being ad-

ed to Cole penal.° 1/) e‘Lellent
tean no, I% 11111 Hell b 155100

Sinle 111111(1 Lend
Looking tato the engokentent In at,entt.tl it It van lie Natell. odd that

Stile tltseltell the tlttot). tel with
the ey.tptlon of the le Illatit theillee bV
'tontines and Lk 1 101 1, tilt, visitOrs
11011. 11111 oseishatio,cti 1,1 Ulu Verret-

! 111.1ht, 01 Mel! Opole hts The :attar*,
ohot item sue ed hi. tt Ith 111 one-pulliter
1115011 11l 11.1 Sloe and culitlneett In the
•ottne aget, AU 11140110 i There Walt
t slim t spat, hone, et . tuning the Int-
ltl 1111011 nhen the 1 11110 111111 No'llllo

111,101 11 0111 hof no It 1,1101 t. 111110 Missing
set t I estelheit At the and

rof the that halt the aunt, book allotted
the Peon Stott, total:Igo:It leading by

'al, point, the tall, 1,1,11110 I-1
55 lilt the onanlllo of the hate: half

the 11111110 of Iletni It's men came lit
t sonata bunt her mill 05 01 1 thing poin-
ted Untold a Watt ...lntl thubblng tor
the 111111111 11111 tonales the close the
stole twee, alontll 1111 tot notleably
and °Honed Ibtl,lllt,o to 101010101 tillee
denten In gulch xuulv.lon, This caused
lilt Nome te_llllll,ll 111010 01,0111) bal..
11110111 at de end of Ito•thltles

Star-
•

The moat not has called fan tit the
ego: to of men of Metal, teputation
eel of :nen ii ((bout keptitatlon the

0. lrl tiler The voila in the tienchon,
the college anon Nigh the gun% the
literati MIIII Ull.ll the ittaff,—.lll to-

'cord the expel lenten. the haven, the an-
phsttlents, the devil Pi of the sat It
has come In political pamphlets. in COSI.
tioiesslal tracts, In hinter lull .111M111.
len, in rinse, hi fiction It has Olen
un eieli side of the Intention

Illte Amnia Bennett, Pat
MacClall, turd 11, (I Wells, poet.; like
Manellehl, Glhvnn, 'Wattion. No,ies, nosIces Ilk, limpet lit 'Joke and Allen Sec-
ret. limo Mitten admit. title 114111, on
the subject (tont .Sell ntanilpolitt "

Kneisel Quartet
Delights Audience
I.kotnn of god Intl 11 nett, hlk. en an

11111.11 ton It) to come Into then onn
Inst 1111, 1011In1at 111111L1,1.1 t tthen
In the Aullltoillon In one kJ( Amelle t."l
An inkiest 111.1.1 01 ganhualoll4—thl
I:nelnel Qom tet mantel nolkil-

Llnns, %Simko. appentanee kit Penn Mote
111111Iced the eOOOO,l ntonlnkt In the mole.;
Of 111111•11Cal 011101 tolionk m. 4 SS 1111.11oe
being. pi emented 1110101 the ohtectlon of
Ails Clans Bonen Sllkkhonl. gate he-
1011d doubt one of 1110 1tist comet 10
111111 Not ClOl been offetekl to It Penn
State audience, 111,1 In no kIoIng• 111, led

11l e‘en none 1. 0111111 halite than
that nhlt.ll attended MI, 1 1011 hole holt
Nem

In I, o“„, 111 1111113Idual pet tot mances
1 1 .11104 !mint be 0111 11 kl eat credit, forId, 001 1. m Ix Ll lllllllll at .01 times. Ills
.10,1102 110111113 the second half inns

/.11mtt 111111 /11,11.111•11 -14 Ito accuracy
out 01 10 neld 1811114 \\MI 1* 1.110,1011m0
Uel lille 111 Ills Ml/1 11 LlllllO oms not
flilllolllll,the flOO 1000011 111 the sumo
011 111 11111 he exhibited In the game In
the :9111.11, OR out of _I chance..lto
I, lm 11 ti111) 12 onednantes

naalllna 11011110x0 111111.11. OM] ill 1111C11
11. ‘llllllll/1110M /1 nelllloll. to the team
meek of the home dannenadon than Um
110 t that the 110111 1241.111 nets diem lboted
almmt mi 111) 111/10111: the 11,0 10011, With
Ali 1111 111111 11'l1141101 x11;21103 In the bead'Flo he mu+ ne pat denim Kat ring, form 1111111 111 0, Olt II 1114.000111 and COM.
11010111 tug In II 11011 101011 machine The
line up

11l li:waiting of inciting's
cornett it iniiiimedble to in-

.I%min (loin timing 2401101 1.1111, The
pet foot 11 union, and blending of tone.
the !Mislaid technilitio and the 03mini-
tiled° into pretation clonal:tot-
17eil the plm lag of ill' and 11111
OASOCIItIe.I all combined to !ulng about
it perfin noon c of the most delightful
ellittlictid The ptomain ihmlf
pedal') hell hallooed and trio ;orange,'

tin to suit the taste of the alma fas-
dious 'rho diffetent numbeis O 1 0

Itoll eited thioukliontandonh̀eatedOCLONIORN the ICfinisON Ole
eoil to ~..000d 01Oreei Of the

audience

MEE=

Itlitltt I t I
u•,InA I'
adorn t
\Valton I.
\1 II on t

Among. the moot plea4lng of the no-
loLtlona 1 01111(.1 011 one the Andante eon
moto nun etnenl fl ont !teethe, en's
Quatttt in I) 1111101. 011 IS, No I end
the Andante Ina non 111111 1110,011101 U
Iron the Quintet In 1 7 topak.. 22, by
Toehnlkonoks. 1111.01 nutnheis of ultlelt
upeelal mention 81100111 be 1101110 nett
the V 11111111,11.1111 solos Alr
Willem Wlnelte Theme !nought fen 111
found after orand of applause and
fnloted ono Of the most outstandingfeattn ex of the enntert

IC. I. 0 (I A NA
• 5 2 9
I 0 $

• 0 II 10
• 0 .I 4
.1 0

Tho elan of 1920 11”Id the election of
°Ultimo Not meek and the linen who will
tunnel the ilestinititi of the chism me
now in oilmen T. H. 'Monroe was the
muccossful candidate fm prominent. Thu
other e'l'ects *me C D. Boon. vice
prominent, F' C Gruver. mecretur3, and
A. 9 Writhing, ti onmurer. The clams
into been under the control of the Ju-

niors up to this time, but (mom now on
the new orncerm will be hi full chargeArlen the election of olllcern the re-
pents of ...end minimal°om were heard

111 °Mot lOUting businew wan trans.

I,uhle I, 3 12 1 IS
11.1 40110 .. 1.. • LI 0 10
Altetillotigh LI 0 u 0 0
1)0 Itu t I: I 0 0 0
II txtoloo> 0 0 0 0
\le lA. Fut I 0 I 2
1100100 1 0 II 0 0

I'llt Fullvl it lu. I.nten fon lit
11.01,1lost tot lit Collookli. iiIISII-
- tot Ilavtilign. I:amteldiL5 lot :ilk.'

PIM: Al' 1101,11IN In:SIDI:NCI

1,0111 1.111)1( 11 2 out of 21
11181..81e° 5 out of 8

1 -toftB (81 Toggel t, 18011040 f 'r nI
If 1101%en 20 tillinitem

A 111 o of nolinoun mltiln ttas din-Coven ed in the third door Of Di. ADolmen. reridenee hint Wednesday ON e-
at 7 o'cloeh, lint berm o any emmitieti,hie damnge could be indicted, the blame
Dam extinguished lo the effoi to of Donn
Dolmen Prates/4ot Dee and Mn, Thomp-
son. Tito extent of the lons Is mit
vorY great, most of the dnmage be-

OS Bono to 11l

I:=1

A meeting of all the County Clot
Presidents has bri n called by Alma
der I 2 Chambers, chairman of the sln
dent appropriation boosting commit.

tee, for next Tuesday evening at
o'clock in 111 Main Building. Impor.
tartbusiness concerning further plans
for the second leirt of the campaign
will be considered


